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Rugs ^ilugs 

\ 

A Lar^e StocK All Sizes 

.,,. ,,/Axiiiiasters Smyrnas, etc. 

Oohgoleum Rugs 
Floor Covering .by th$ yard, 36 and 

72 in. wide 
, , , • • 

New Lot of Those^36 x 36 Congoleum Rugs 
in This WeeK, 

i^ ,Ou\y 4:Qc. esicih 

W. 'E.;:CRA}M' 
Odd Fellows Block store, 

u:.̂ - ANTRIM; > is lewHamb, 

I il. W. SAVAGE, I 
Electrical Contractor 

I ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
I Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

\ Box 148, Antrim, N. if. . Tel. HenniKep 12-14 

i Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
i will'receive prompt attention 

Don't live Another Winter in a 

AtiootAOStVipAHVomaeawiH npittr ts cat is At fioee-ac^eoa 
icacpyour iMCa* savati^ asloMt- fin to ttod—only oot dajr's wedc M 
HaragenciyttMcfiniiiai; Onljroaa iaKall. Bum say kiad ofntL 

'*, •" 

pmECE'SS FURNACE 
Bot you bajlicttir look inte It at enie^diougih wSbtce 

'{.' y>-̂ |{|̂ f|̂  saonthi i««y.'The damaad eMcads tta wgpir 
eftfatH<)ualinrfiunaoetaiKltticyat*haidtooct. Tbs 
ftw «« have feftwai bs goat ia s tbact wbh-bctae 

. \ . I kit 0* at ocw^ don't yoa mink? 

G^EOiWr HtJNavtAhtriin, i?. H. 

1,0,0. Ull 
Wavely Lodge fttieiiijs 

In Goodly Numbers 
dur readen all know from an-

;.noancebient8 in* these columns frotn 
freek t6 week ' for some time past, ̂  
tb^t Waverley Lodge bf Odd Fellows, 
together^with Valley Lodge, of .HIUB-
boroi and the Rehekah lodges of each 
town, had accepted an invitation from 
Bethesda Lo^ge of South Boston to he 
their gnests on the occasion of the 
ninety-sixth annual session of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge in Boston; on 
September 29, on what was kniown as 
the big day of the week> the day when 
the largest, number of Odd Fellows 
wduld be in the city and when the 
grand parade of the Order wbuld be 
pulled off. This was . also the celer 
bration of the 100th anniversary of 
the founding of the Independient Or
der of Odd Fellows iathe state of 
Massachusetts^ and many of the lodges 
in the vieinity of Boston entertained 
in royal manner. 

But when it came to t>eing enter-
tained.gthif lodges above refe^ed to 
were among the most, fortunate of all, 
for Bethesda Lodge far and away sur
passed all former efforts along this 
line and we know somewhat of its rer 
cord as a host. Perhaps here it is 
well to say that iiot one single thing 
was left undone that would in any 
way enhance the pleasure of their 
guests. From their arrival in Boston 
and even before the party:^kd entered 
North Statioiweommittees had joined 
them and were looking' after their 
every desire, and all the needs of the 
party had bee^ anticipated and were 
met hours in advance. 

There were around fifty from. An
trim and nearly as many more from 
Hillsboro, who were joined by .ot̂ t̂ rs 
awaiting them at North Station, mak
ing a company of more than a' hun
dred to receive real Bethesda hospital' 
ity. And the members of oor party 
were greatly impressed with the va
riety of hospitality that was passed 
ont to us every moment of the day 
and evening till the special train left 
North Station at 10.20 in the evening 
for the return trip np into the granite 
hills of New Hampshire. 

It would not do the South Boston 
boys justice if we stopped right here 
and said no more about the day's pro 
gram, so we go a little more into-^de
tail, yet we can't put on paper the 
splendid way they carried out every 
number planned for the occasion— 
words fail to express what deserves 
to be said. 

At North Station electric cars were 
in waiting to convey our party to 
South Boston to Bethesda hall; on ar 
rival there a box lunch was served to 
everyone, together with coffee, tonics, 
and cigars. All had plenty of chance 
fot rest, social intercourse, to look 
over the splendid apartments owned 
and controlled by Bethesda lodge, and 
amuse themselves in any way they de
sired. At about'l o'clock march was 
started for Commonwealth. avenue to 
take our position in the parade, head
ed by the Boston Letter Carriers' 
Band and escorted by the boys whose 
guests we were. At Dartmouth street 
oor party had the unavoidable wait 
that always goes with a ^'arade, but 
it was not of a tiresome nature be
cause of the opportunity to watch the 
moving^ other dijirisions of the pa 
rade and the chance to visit members 
of other lodges as welt as among our
selves. In time our division was in 
line and passed the reviewing stands, 
and soon we were on our way back to 
the starting point, having been a part 
of the 40,000 Odd Fellows in one of 
the largest and grandest parades ever 
held in the eity of Boston. Dnring 
the parade some had taken side trips 
by siito and electrie ears to a iem. of 
the many points ot interest nearby, 
this little attention furtlier showing 
the thoughtfulness of our hosts in car
ing for their goeats. At 6.30 came 
the banquet and naturally after a busy 
day all had their appetit^ with them, 
bnt this csnditidn had been anticipat* 
M and the quantity and quality of tKe 
menu was rach that there was plenty 
and to spsre after all had been filled— 
and we had in our party some very 
good feeders ordinarily. 

Dnring the banqoiet an orchestrti 
discoursed fine music and the violinist 
being also'a soloist rendered pleasing 
selections. A feature of this part of 
the prograni was chorus singing of 
popular songs,* led by L. H. Carpen* 

FROM WASHIKGIOII 

Ihe Repoiter's Coirespon-
deol Writes Ugain -

PLENTY OF M O N ^ CREDITS IN 
COUNTRY ... 

The United States Treasury haa been 
having something to.-say about the 
extension of credit by the Government. 
Now that the Federal Reserve Banlcs 
operate like clock-work, the finances 
of the conntry are regulate in Wash
ington, and the'old bogie of the priv
ate '1 banking power'| is dead..' Tb^ 
Treasury statements explain that there' 
is plenty of money for every legiti* 
'mate purpose in allparts of the coun* 
try. Jlueh of the popular clanior for 
morei credit comes firbm speculators 
and persons desiring to hold their 
goods for higher prices. Secretary 
Houston says that the Govemment 
cobld hardly aid in withholding com
modities from the markets by exten
sion of credit, "without being a party 
to a conspiracy in restraint of trade 
.and making more secure high price 
levels." Credit expansion recently 
has been ample, the Secretary said, 
to provide tor the movement of crops, 
and the general tendency has been 
more toward expansion than restrict 
tion. 

MINING AND MOVING COAL 
The group of irresponsiblies among 

mine workers who thosght they would 
defy the United States government, 
aqd go on "vacations," as a means ef 
defeating the Govemment wage award, 
have found out the er^pr of their way, 
and have returoed to work. 

The uneasiness concerning coal for 
the coming winter bas been general. 
Several weeks ago the Interstate Com
merce Commission issued an order 
giving preference for the shipment of 
1.250,000 tons of coal monthly to 
New Ekigland throagh tidewater ports 
from Hampton Roads to New York. 
The situation has improved sufficient
ly so that the present continuance 
of this emergency order is regarded as 
unnecessary. According to the Rail-' 
way Age the latest statistics regard
ing the amount of freight being moved 
by- the railroads demonstrate that there 
has been as yet no decline, of general 
business activity in the Uhited States. 
This is evidenced by tbe fact that the 
demand for cars is greater than the 
railroads can supply. However, it has 
also been made plain b^ the statistics 
that the efficiency with which the rail
roads are being operated is still in
creasing. For instance, 273,755jnore 
carloads of freight were handled in 
August, 1920, than for the same pe
riod last year. 

Railway management<under private 
ownership of the roads has succeeded 
in speeding up the handling of trans
portation far beyond anything shown 
in the days of the Railroad Adminis
tration, when "emergency orders" 
were an everyday occnrrence. ^ h e n 
the railroad executives set a mark for 
an average of thirty miles per day 
per car several weeks ago, supercili
ous politicians around Washington who 
'iadn't been able to get anywhere near 
that goai under public operation, said 
" i t can't be done." But the railroad 
managers and operators have gone a-
head and made good on their promises, 
very mnch to the delisht of the ship
pers of the country. 

GERMANY IS "BEATING BACK" 
Brokerage houiies sre specializing 

on German mark*, and German city 
bonds are being offered and accepted 
by American investors. The "thrift" 
of the Germans is' printed in flnancial 
pomphlets, and a good deal of bragging 
is done by our late enemy. On top of 
this ttrr'tTnlted S4ates Shipping Board 
is ntjng its vigorous efforts to estab
lish a joint arrangement between Am
erican and German steamship. comp%-
nies that will cause a' resumption of 
the passenger and freight service be 
tween Germany and the American At-

. I antic ports. 

Settled Out of Court 

MR. AND MRS. BENNETT 

Well Known to Antrim Peb« 
pie. Die in Manchester 

The death of Mrs. A^]gullta S. Ben-
nefi^ccurred at her hwnein Manches 
ter^rarly Friday moming, closely foi 
lowing that ot her husband, Andrew 
J. Bennett; whioh oecurred early Thurs
day evening, 

. Mrs. Bennett \gas the daughter of 
Moody B. Mcllvin and Mary W. (Stick
ney) Mcllvin, and bom at Antrim July 
31, 1837. 

She was educated in the schools at 
Antrim and at Hopkinton academy, 
and in the high sehool at Bellows 
Falls, Vt. After leaving school 'she 
was a teacher for,seven years. 

She was a member of Louis Bell 
Relief Corps, No. 17; of Manchester, 
and past department president of the 
Woman's Relief Corps of the State of 
New Hampsfairti, lAxa. Bennett was 
chaplain of Ruth Chapter, Eastern 
Star, of Mancheqter, and for many 
years grand chaplain of the Grand 
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star for 
New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett iare survived 
by a son, Moodybell S. Bennett, and 
two grandchildren. Frances A. Ben
nett and Barbara L. Bennett, all of 
Manchester, and a sister, Mrs, Louise 
H. Crombie, of Antrim. 

A double funeral was held for 
the couple from the Christian Com-
raunity chucrh at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afteraoon. 

The Late W. H. Allen 

The three of 

(Contiouad on page S) 

k'ITS 01 narry S. 
dredge. fornierl^A.of Antrim, against 
James B. Healy, of Nashoa, and Mrs. 
Catherine, Healy against Mr. Eldredge, 
were settled ont of court Monday af
teraoon, after a jury had been drawn 
and several witnesfes heard. The suits 
resulted from an into accident on the 
Milford road July 3 , 1917. Both 
automobiles were badly smashed. Coun* 
ter salts renlted. 

The Buddea death of Nr. W^ H. Al
len, which occurred on Monday came 
as a great shock to his many relatives 
and friends. Mr. Alien, who had suf
fered for some time from heart troubU, 
was taken with a sudden attack of the 
disease on Monday,last on his return 
from a business trip by car, and was 
later found leaning forward in his car 
with one hand on the emergency brake, 
wherehe must bave died almost in
stantly. ^ 

The fun$];al service was held at his 
home en Pine St̂ -j>n Iburaday. after
noon at 2. SO o'clock. Rev. Mr. Fray, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. Mr. Terry and 
Rev. Mr. Hunter, of Shetbrooke, 

The bearers were Chas. Baldwin, 
Wm. Wallace and Eugene Young, 
three of his brother Deacons, and Wm. 
Davis, Sr., John Msy, Marshal Hill. 

Interment was made in Mt. Forst 
Cemetery. • 

Mr. Allen, who was 58 years of age, 
was the son of the late Hiram Allen, 
who fell in the Civil War and the late 
Lucy A. Woodworth; he was bom in 
Fairfield, Maine, Febmary 2, 1862, 
from which place he came to make 
his home ih Coaticook, when he was 
sixteen years of age. He met Miss 
Edwina Richardson in 1878, who be
came his wife in 1888. In 1884 he 
built the house bn Pine St., where his 
family now resides. For several years 
he carried OB a farm in tov^n, but for 
the past 22 years he has had chafge 
of the Cemetery, which fbr several 
years has required all his time. 

In 1898 both Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
became.members, by baptism, of the 
Baptist Church, and from that time 
ontil his death Mr. Allen oeeupied va
rious responsible offices in the church, 
being Treasurer 21 years, Superinten
dent of the Sunday School, and at the 
time of his death was one of its Dea
cons. 

In 1884 be joined the I. 0 0. F., 
and wa^one of the oldes* members 
here. He was also a member of the 
Masonic Lodge. 

He leaves to mourn his passing, hi* 
wife, Mrs. Edwina Allen, snd three 
children. Rev. G. W. Allen, of Max 
ville, Harold Allen and Miss Bertha 
Allen, a brotherf Hiram Allen of An
trim, N. H., besides many nieces and 
nephews, 2 brothers In law, 2 sisters-
in-law, 1 daughter-in-law, and 6 grand
children. > . ^ 

The sympathy of the townspeople is 
extended to the bereaved family in 
their sudden loss, which also deprives 
the town of one of its inost rerpected 
and esteemed citizens, and his church 
of one of its most eothnsiastic and 
willing workers; 

The many floral tributes showed the 
esteem in which he was held. 

Among those from oat of town who 
attended the faneral were: Hljam L. 
Allen, Miss Wilms AUen, Mrs^ Vester 
Cle'Veland, ol Antrim, N. H.; Fred 
Lues of Compton; .Mrs. Julia Home, 
Norway, Me.; Hrs. Carrie Johnson of 
Lanesster, N. H.; Rev. G. W. Allen, 

I M^. Allen and family, of UaxvUle, 
tOnt.; Rev. Mr. Terry and Rev. J. H. 
iHiinter, of Shetbrooke; and Nelson 
I Slevens.-^CoatIeook, Qua., Observsr. 

II FEW JOUGRTS 

Suggested by Wliat 
Happening Aroynd 

Is 

Among the Presidential Eiectora 
chosen by the Democrats is Mrs. Ma
rion D. Jameson, of Antrira, wife ot 
Hon. J. B. Jameson. 

A 
It is not the province.of the Editor 

of a newspaper to enter into family, 
cr neighborhood, or community diifer-
ences by inserting items reflecting on 
t]]a8e between whom there is ill feel-

A 
We note in sn exchange an adver

tisement which reads: "Wanted— 
Young man over 18 years to drive 
Ford truck in gmcery store." That's 
a new stunt for a "Henry ," They 
can go most anywhere 'tis tme. but 
one would think iri a grocery they 
would be like the proverbial bull in a 
china store. - , 

A 
It is apparent tbat the Republicans 

are making a very serious campaign 
ih the hope, aided by their women vot
ers,'of recspturing Hillsboro County 
from the Democrats, ssid the Bo!<ton 
Sunday Globe. Two years ago Sheriff 
JohnT. O'Dowd, who is the Demo
cratic candidate again, won his elec
tion by a plurality of 2101 over his 
Republican opponent'. For the ether 
county offices the Democrats hai a 
much smaller lead. For county suii 
citor, Hon. Timothy F. O'Cotnor, 
Democrat, won the election by a lead 
of 224 over Irving G. Haselton, and 
these two candidates are pitted against 
eaeh other again. The Democrats 
elected their csndidate for treasurer 
by 203, their candidate for register of 
deeds by 22, lost the office of register 
of probate by 83. elected two County 
Commissioners by a slender majority 
and lost the third commissioner. 

Botb political parties at their State 
conventions of last week took noti of 
the fact that at the November election 
the voters are to express themselves 
in regard to some important proposed 
changes in the constitutioB of New 
Hampshire. 

The platform adopted by the Repub
licans "earnestly recommends careful 
consideration of the faithful work of 
the constitutional convention to the 
end that changes in the organic law of 
our State may be made through the 
intelligence and deliberate judgment 
of all the people. " In view of the 
fact that the president of the conven
tion, Hon. Albert 0. Brown, of Man
chester, candidate for Governor, and 
the further fact thnt the floor leader 
of the convention. Bank Commissioner 
James 0. Lyford, wss a member of 
the Republican platform committee, 
some surprise is noanifested at the 
failure of the party to give more spe
cific indorsement to the work of the 
convention. 

Don't Waste Time 

It's a waste of time to experiment 
with liniments and plasters when ^ou 
have a dull, ^hrobbing backache or 
sharp, stabbing twinges. Get after 
the cause! Help the kidneys with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask your neigh
bor! Read this. ' 

C. fi. Hinds, 119 E. Bow St.. 
Franklin, N. H , gave the folic wing 
account of his experience with D -an's 
Kidney Pills in September, 1908: 
"Being on my feet long hcurs was a 
strain on my back and kidne.vs and I 
suffered alohgTtime from kidney trou
ble. I had dull, nagging paiiis across 
my kidneys. My kidneys ner. d too 
frequently and caused me a grtuc tieal 
of annoyance. I tried a numher of 
medicines, but nothing seemed to xive 
me relief luntii I used Ooah's Kidaey 
Pills. In a short time the.dull, nag
ging backaches and paii s I»ft tne and 
my kidneys were regulaU-d." 

THE RESULTS LA3TKD 
Seven years lateit Mr. Hicdfi said: 

"I am always glad to r. commend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Th y made a 
permanent cure for me and I liave 
aothing but praise for them." 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co , Mfrs., Buffalo, 1̂ . Y. 

The Democrats, in their platform 
gave specific ap»<roval to the proposed 
amendment allowing the Governor, to 
veto items in appropriation hiil^;!ind 
specific disapproval to the amt-nJinent 
which would change the basis of rep
resentation in the lowt:r branch of the 
Legislature. 

A 
In pursuance of a r-cim.iiendation 

'..M\ the President of the United States 
Governor Bar!i^tt has proclaimed Sat
urday, October 9, 1920, as Fire Pre
vention Day in the state of New Hamp
shire. 

,. * 
Much thought and attention has 

been given the matter of how best to 
open up and widen a breach between 
what is known as the regular Repub
lican faction and the " irreconcilta
bles" so called, by thoSe who think 
that by the p,resence of such a split 
there will be less chance for a change 
at the November election. But this 
class of agitators are "out of'luck" 
for the leaders of every faction are 
working together harmoniously for a 
grand old time Repdblican victory at 
the polls in just twenty-seven days 
from today. 

'A 
Ex President Taft is known as be

ing favorable to the League of Na
tions, and after the Maine election 
here is what he said;. 

" It is a decision on Mr. Wilson's 
referendum, 'the League wjfh Article 
X or no League.' That was the defi
nite issue finally put forward by the 
Democrats, and it certainly did not 
carry the state for them. But was 
that the real issue? Certainly not. 
The real issue was: Shall the Wilson 
administration be approved and con
tinued under Cox? The voters were 
not greatly concerned witb the League. 
It is not a subject that in its nature 
grips great masses of the people," 

11 •'AM lorsnaoanunui tm u. wiiuiiiriurMM tt tjnanwtxtMat jiiuouauduauoui • 

Wilbur Dutch Cocoa 
Is made by the improved "Dutch Proceu," 
which develops a rich, pleasing flavor.' A 
smaller qaantity may be used than of oth> 
er brands. 

Por a Fine Cup pf Cocoa:—Use 1 scant teaspoonfnl 
Wilbur Dutch, 1 scant teaspoonful sugar, mix, add 
1-3 cup boiling water, stir well and add milk to 
fill cup. 

Wilbur's Baking Chocolate 
Hade from a blend of choice Cocoa Beans. 
It represents the full food value of the Co
coa Bean, 2625 Calories per lb. 
Try it for Icing. 

Both on Display in Store Window 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Bloclc, ANTRIM 

Tel. 81-2 

jMih X .1 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

New Fall Goods 

SPECUl VAlVE&Uf 

D I N I N G R O O M 
F U R N I T U R E 

- - MATCHED SETS OR ODD PIECES 

Dining Room Furniture purchased one and two years ago has been 
delivered all at one time and at prices at time of purchase. It over
crowds our show room and we will turn it into money at prices that 
will "prove most attractive. 

BUFFETS—Serviceable patterns with good drawer room, $39.00, 
$46.00. Quartered Oak, specially good designs, $60.00, $70.00, 

$80.00. Large patterns in selected Quartered Oak, $95.00, $115.00, 
' $125.00 

TABLES—Serviceable patterns, strong, durable, $12.00, $15.00, 
$17.50. Pillar tables, $25.00, $30.00. Quartered Oak, $ H 5 0 , 
$36.00, $37.50. Period patterns in Quartered Oak, large tops, $45.00, 
$48.00, $50.00, $54.00, $55.50, $57.50. 

CHINA CLOSETS—Match tables and buffets, $40.00 to $75.00. 
CHAIRS—To match other pieces, $4.00 to .$17.50. \ 
HATCHED SETS—Table, Buffet, Chairs, $67.00 to $250.00, 

We have special prices tp make you on sets complete. Prices that 
will save you a lot of money. 

/ 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

\ 

WE are frankly proud of this store's repu
tation as Headquarters for timepieces. 

We have literally timed the commtmity. Our 
watches are ticking merrily away in homes every
where. And what is more important still, these 
watches have kept correct time. They have been 
something more than Jook3. 

It isjust as weU to keep in mind tbat 
the purchase of a wateh should be 
inade with the Rreatest possible care. 
Watchesai«bongbt,uotforonclife-tfme 
but for many: A time-piece should be 
banded do^fromone generation toan-
other—from father toson—indefinitely. 

And a ̂ ood wateh will give this serv
ice uncomplainbiglr. 

We have in stoek all statidard mtkea 
and all in all types and designs, from 
the highly specialized railroad time
piece to the delicate mechanism of the 
wrist watcb for my lady of fashion. 

We take mora than ordinarycare in 
showing yon these watches. We, too. 
realize that a wateh is Aa investment 
{or the future. 

Rings sre very much the same—they 
must last. If gems fall from gem set 
rings, the investmeift can scarcely te 
cal lea a wise one. We therefore eau to 
your attention tfae remaikaUy fine 
Gnaranteed lin^ from tbe house of 
W.W.W.—White, WUe and Waraer, ol 
Buffalo. They hove a reputatioa that 
veais of*boaett mfwhiinrtiting b n 
built up. 

D. E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Optometrist HillsborO, N. H. 

\ 

Stationery 
And a Good Line 

School Supplies 

INTRIM FBlRMlCf 
G. A. BATES ANTBIM. M. H. 

W.J.SWE 
PAINTINQ 
KALSONINING 

Bll* Xiitrtm Ufparttt ,; 
Published Svery Wedneeday Aitemoon 

SubMriptlon Prioe, $2.«) per yeaj; , 
AdvwtisiBt Salat ea Applicatisa 

•H. W. ELDRBDOB, PuxHUBU 
H. B. BiOBiMx, Aadattat 

Moving JPidturesI 
town, fiall, Antrim 

Weinesday, Oct. 6,1920 
toBf Sistsace TtfspboM 

BTunxDnviiu, StC*> 
er fram wolch a 

Nodoes of Conceits, Lectures,. Snttiudaawau, 
to which u admlMiea ie* is eharcsd, er from w 
Reveaue is d«rivad, must be p»Jd lor«» adveniarawatt 
>>y the lind. 

Cards of Thaaks'sreinwrted at sec each. . 
RetoltttioDS dt ordlaaiy length $i.ee. 
Obituary poetry and liUs bl flowers charged ier at 

advertinDg ratet; also wilt be cbatged at tbu same rata 
Utt ol presenu at a wedding. ' 

Foreivn Advortising Representative 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION SD 

Entered at tbe Fost-eSc« at Astiim, H. tt., 
snd-clats nutter. / 

Saturday £••:• P^ 9 

T u e A y ET«Bing,̂ (»ct 12 

Pietarea at 8.d|l> 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antr im IiO«(3«ls 

•f.:. 

• 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

I 
PAPERING 
GLAZING 

Paint, Varnish and 
^ yUM Paper Sold 

HANCOCK, New Hamp, 

Send Postal for Prompt 
Attention 

Carl W, Perkina. spent the first few 
days of last week in Boston and vi
cinity, a 

Farmers and others are digging 
their potatoes and report a very good 
yield; 

Born, in Antrim, Sept. 29, a daugh
ter, to Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
Brooks. -

Miss Anna Noetzel has returned 
from a few days' visit with relatives 
in Boston. 

Will^Brown is helping with the 
chores while C. H. Bass is confined to 
his home by illness. 

Miss Ruth M. Temple, of Concord, 
was a week end guest of her mother. 
Mrs. Mary Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bartlett. of 
Ayer, Mass., are spending a season at 
their home in this place; 

Mrs. Jennie Cleveland, of Coati
cook,.?. Q., is visiting her son. Ves. 
ter Clevelapd and family for a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Ashford motor
ed to Nashna Saturday for the diay. 
Waldo and Bernice Robb accompanied 
them. » 

Mrs. Chas. E. Robertson and daug-
ter. Miss Dorothy Robertspn, were 
business visitors to Nashua Wednes* 
day of last week. 

The Methodiat Ladies' aid society 
will bold their regular monthly meet
ing and supper today, Wednesday, at 
the church vestry. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. STDrisw have re-• 
turned from their honeymoon and are 
occupying.a tenement in the Hunt 
hotse on West street. 

C. P. Downes and A. J, Lapoint 
are working on the alterations aod re
pairs at the' home of Mrs. Alice Graves 
on North Main street. 

Something unusual to see the water 
over the meadow on Colby's flat at 
this season of the year, but it rained 
very hard on Thursday last. 

October first opened up the cpon 
hunting aeason and soon we expect to 
be able to report some pretty good sto
ries concerning the hunter and his 
game, 

Frank A, Holt left at our oflice on 
Monday B .large cucumber , which he 
picked from his 'vines that morning. 
It measured 17î  inches in length and 
11^ inches in circumference. 

The teachers of the village school 
were in Deering on Saturdsy aftemoon 
last to attend a com roast at the home 
of MP, lind Mrs, A. A. Holden. Mr. 
ifolden is superintendent of schools, 

, H. W, Eldredge was in Keene Fri
day night and attended with other 
Grand Officers a regular meeting of 
Monadnock Encampment. A class of 
nineteen were instructed in the Patri
archal degree of Odd I^ellowship. 

I 

John A, Kane, representing the 
Miller Saw-Trimmer Co., was in town 
the past week setting up a Hiller 
Automatic Feeder at the Reporter of
fice and demonstrating its nse. an ae -
eount of whicb will be found in another 
column. 

Those of our people who. attended 
the fairs at Hopkinton and White 
River Junction last week Wednisaday 
report fine shews and good fairs, bat 
on Tuesday and Tharsday the rain' ifii. 
terfered with the exbibitiou to a very 
large extent. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Childs. of Ha-
verfaill, Maais.; Miss A. Lizzie Cow
ell, of Boston; H, Bnrr Bldredge, of 
Mtinchester. Mass,; and Cranston D. 
Bldredge, of ̂ Hanover, this state, wera 
week end gaesta of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. EldNdg*. . ^ / . 

W Îtev RntiselVhiu retnoved'Ms fam
ily to Vie 'iifliis^, fnto Che" CdiAi house 
on Wallace street; 

Mrs. Etti£ Oc^iet has 'ie'tarnled to 
her work ib thê  citileliy shep, afUr m 
few weeksMUness. 

Mrs: Loicy ^. HirViBy, oYKorthfield, 
Masv.vM Vising* her dsnigliter. Mrs. 
Arthur'W. Procter. 

Tfaes* frostyihbningriHakft'aB feel 
Iik(B having'm'olw"e<>at in' the' cellar 
and wood in the shed. '' -> 

A. W. Proetor, P'. L. Proctor and 
E. M. Lane'are attending the Ply* 
mouth Fair tills wisek'. 

Dr. and Mt«, D. W. Cooley have 
returned'frpin i week's visit witli rel. 
atives in; IpswieHi Mass.' 

: G. N : Baiet4>, oif Clinton; tiaaa., 
formerly. vf-' Antrim*' spent Sanday 
with bis son.' G. A. Buletti 

Miss:IIaHel Colby of Peterboro, wab 
with her parents, Br.- and iSta. Fred 
H. Colby, for the wMk end.' 

The presbytery of Newburyport ik 
in session at the local Presby terjap 
church today and tomorrow. 

Miss Maude Rice and friend, Mrs. 
Myrick, of Boston, were at th» for* 
mer's home here over Snnday. 

George W. Hunt, Will Â  Nichols 
and E. M. Lane'were business visitors 
to Boston a portion of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Green̂  of 
Warwick, Mass.. are gueats of Mf; 
Green's sister, Mrs. Julia Proctor. . 

For Sale—Green Hubbard Squashed 
2c. a pound as long as they'last. 
adv. Gay A. Hulett. Antrim. 

Albert'J.r Lapoint lias redioved bi« 
faimily ahd hoasehbld gcwds tb Nasbuav 
vthere he will reside for the present, 

George P. Little was in Manches 
ter on Saturday to attend the funeral' 
of Mr. and Mrâ -Andriew J. Beiihett. 

John B; Johnson, from Saxonville, 
Mass,,- owner of the Carter. Bouse,; 
-was in town, dn bosiness the first of
the week. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt and Mrs. 
Prfttfk J. Boyd aYe in Concord this 
week attending th'e annoal meetings 
tif th« State D. A, R. 

Mr. sn-i Mrs. W, W. Brown accom
panied ConcorJ friends on^a long nuto 
trip l.i.-(t Sunilay,,going over the Mo* 
Vawk Trail, by the way of Brattie-
boro, Vt 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS PBR WEEK 
While learning. Girls' wanted for 
work on "Fancy Baskets," Good pay 
and light' steady work. Eastern StatM 
Package Co., Peterboro, N. H. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayworth Burnham 
and daughter, Mias Arlene, of Wor,-
cester, Mass., and Miss Margaret 
Libby, of Vinal Haven, Maine, were 
guests oh Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. 
Morris Burnham. 

Will E. Cram visited his mother at 
St Joseph's Hospital in Nashua,, on 
Sunday and reports het progress toward 
improvement very satisfactory. He 
also reports visiting John Munhsll, in 
the same hospital, and says he is gain
ing quite rapidly. 

Rev. W. J, B. Cannell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Goodell, .Mrs. Emma S. 
Goodell, Leander Patterson, Mrs, So
phia Robinson, Mrs, B. J. Wilkinson, 
and Mrs. E. E. Smith are in attend
ance at the Baptist State Conventton 
in Keene TuesdSy and Wednesday of 
this week. 

A party of about twenty young 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. 
Poor gave them a surprise party on 
Friday evening last, tbe occasion be
ing the 12th anniversary of their mar
riage. A very pleaaant evening was 
passed and refreshments nf iee cream 
and cake were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Poor were presented a poneh bowl and 
glasses as a reminder of the oefeuNm. 

A bearing has been sppointed. for 
the 23d day of Oetober, at town hall, 
on the petition of fifty or more citi
zens of Antrim fer a highway tbrougfa 
a certai'n tract of land at White Bireh 
Point, from tha town road to the near
est point oa the shore of'the state 
waters of Gregg Lake, near to and 
parallel with the Story wall. Said 
hearing is appdinted for 1.80 o'eloek 
in the aftemoon. 

W. C T. U. NotM 

The regalar meeting o^ the W. C. 
T. U. wilPbe heid with Mrs. E. C. 
Paige Oet. 12 at 8 ^ m. A.large at> 
tendance is desired, aa tbe State Con
vention meets at MaHeheater Oet. 20 
to 22. r 

lln.' Ida B. Robb 

It will p^y now as never befpre to .trade that 
old stove for an up - to - t^e - minute Glenwood. 

Call and See Them and- you will ui%erstand at 
once whj a Glenwood Range "Makcis Ck>6kin|r Easy" 

fi W. Httnt, Antrim 
>u>*> 

Chnrch Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev.'George Divies, Pastor 

Next Sunday will he Rally Day, 
with sermon at. 10 45 bj the rastor,' 
on "Child Training." All. children, 
parents and t«a:her8 are invited to 
this service^ Specisl music wiil be 
famished by the children's choir. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Next Friday evening there will be a 

social time for all tbe Sonday Sehool 
scholars. There will be games, light 
refreshments-, etc. We want all the 
children and young people of the .school 
to eome; it is free for all of them. 

BAPTIST 
Rev, W. J; Gannetl, Pastor . 

Sunday morning topic: "Lookinst 
Ahead." 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev, J, D. Cameron, Pastor 

To The Pofilic 
. •' 

Having purchased a new tmck we 
are ready to do general trucking on 
reasonable terms,- Apply to 

F. K. Black & Son. Antrim 
adv Tel, 2S-2 

CASTORIA 
Sbr In&ntd and Ciiildren. \ 

flu Kind You Have Always fioogbi 

Administrator'* Notice 

The Sabseriber^gives notice tbat be 
hah been duly appointed .Administrator 
of'tbe Estate .^f George C. Rogers, 
late of Antrim hi the Qounty of Hills-. 
boroDgh, deceased. ^ . 

All pereons indebted to said Estate 
exe reqaested to make payment, and 
iM baving claitDb to preiî nt them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Sept. 26, 1920. 
C. S. ABBOTT. 

Ho Bo Currier 
. Morticfa;n 

HiUsboro a ^ Antdm, N. £ 
Telephoae coBnectkm t 

& Clock 
CLEAITED 

REP^_lf .ED.:" 
ffrk nay bs left at fiBOdwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton Village, Antrim. N. H. 

Hancock, N.H. 

SAWYfR & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reat Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake . Property 

For &rle 
rmCharge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Property advertiied and 
•old OV rtBaaotiabier «6nin. 

WANT£2> 
Men and Women wltb bnratngr feet, sore 

corns and eftl looses to try a box of 
SNOW DROP SALVE, 2 5 c 

Works Wonders 
For sale by all dmggtstii, 

' Mfg. by S^pes LBboTAtories, 8s1«m, If ass-

J. D. iitii;iiM, 
Civil Enî 'iiieer, 

Land Sorveyjna I>VPT«, eto 
/ANTRIM 'N. H, 

V 

SELECTMEN'S- JI6TKE 

The Selectmen will meet at theit 
Roome, InrTewir BaB Wodt, oa Mo»-
day ŷt>aUiĝ ef eadr week; to tran»' 
act town busiaess. 

The Tax Cillectof wUlVmeet wttW 
the Selectmea. ' ' 

JAMBS M. .CUTTBR, 

YSbTsOvso ii;' LAMB; 
Seleptmea of /^triai. 

scHtKft BiWiars NdrtcÊ  
The Sdtoel Mttd a^ts r«gaUr^ 

in fbwb (3«rk'B Riieiflrr iarTown Bal) 
block, tbe Last FVMly^ t̂iittMao la 
eaeb moath, at 2 o'elodc. to transact 
Sehool District bwrl&Ha aad to bev 
all parties. 

' MATTIELi B. BROCTOB. 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES & ABBOTT, 

IfilPitfleyEsisL 
tlndprtaker 

Ffaist Class, Experienced Di -
recto«::and Emoaimer. 

S'o* Ever/Ckse, 
. Lady Assistant. 

M t t U a * Talisntl BbplHlMk 
"owsssfsfBfshad KirViUOeoaslftns. 

lis d»T ar aMtA bKna^T.sttapdsd • 
eft* bv CMtaBtf feKpliM:*. tS-1 st Resl-

taMsTeerasr Blgb •»« hessuit^St^, 
Antrim, N. R. 

W. B. Ofam, 

I'irfsk ti'ximantk^ ro the poi< io 
tb«|Iirllt M U f t * * at aaotion f.f 
say. partiea is>» wW, a« reaeoaab'e 
tatle.. i^QrCtdv-

Aatrtn. N. B. 

. iikii^Me^mm ite vriekly . .. 

IE8EE& H. IfASBAUk. 

MUXSBOMi. tf.' N. 

^ aaT'lte Utest'la* 
fir tte dsMs«Ba o< errors el 

tSUia '••#• W i m miai=t< Olaases. 
EMna 1 te a aadtle S ».aB. 

..^.^.ii-; ••t:..>.\^.,:'' U . i « . \ '^^^^^^Si^:lj-i:iiid^:.^^i^' 
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'9 Aŝ cu | i e tS , 

Large Line of Gctodi in $to^k to Select From 
and.at Hiiki Prices 

f URIilTlIRE BIOMS, HilkiMro, y , 

Mr. Newell has shipped 100 bar-
JfeBi of aivlM .thb week." 

':. Joe Chanberlaia visited, on Sonday 
with relativea In Nasfana. 

f
Philip Botterfield waa athMoefrom 

CaaeeM over the week-end. 
Oiazles Bolt and famUyspeat.Son-

day ir4th relatives in MlUbtd; . 

Charles AbboU was oader the cat* 
of a doctor the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chiarles Botterfield 
were i s Lebanon over one night last 
w o o k . , •• . • 

_ B. F. Tenney porchased a valuable 
ball at the Webb aoctim In Peterboro 
Ikst Saturday. 

- C h a r l e s Thoraton is ait home, hav-. 
Ing completed .his work at Bireh 
Cami^ In Stoddard: • . .̂ 

Francis Whittemore was at home 
from Nasboa last week and ha^ gone 
to SWBard on a banting trip. 

A. H. George, from St. Albaoa, 
V t , made a brief call on his niece, 
Mrs. Joseph Ghamberlain, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tewksbury 
have ttwred thetr furnitare to Charlea 
Thorston'B and will live there for the 
present ^ 

Dr. Babbitt from"Na*tta, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Sargent from Bed. 
ford, were vUitors at Fred Whitte 
more's Sanday. , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mav«rs and 
two daaghters, Ruth and Frances, 
from East Milton, Mass.. were rebrat 
guests at Bass Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verto' Smith, Mrs. 
Joaephine Smith, Mrs. Carlton Eaton, 
and Mrs. MinetU Carter, from Hills
boro, were recent guests at L. It. 
Gove's. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. French 
were at Bass Farm over .the week* 
end. Miss Sadie McMullen returned 
with them to their home in Cam
bridge, Mass. 

Free transportation will .be' fur
nished to the Harvest Sapper at the 
Congregational church Friday night 
Team will leave- towa hail at six 
o'clock sharp. 

The three members of tbe comalt-
tee in charge of the Grange sapper 
Wednesday night have leamed tbat by 

e PIECE OF MACHIBY 

Has Been Added tlie Past Week to the fle-
porters Printing Office Equipent 

For a while past we have bad a lit- r mands of our patrons and now we are 
lemoreworkin oor printing office able to amiounce that we are ?n a 

than vee could comfortably doin the position to serve them better than 
nine hour day that prevails, and extra • " ^ ^ e m oetter than 
time has been.and is.a common thing 
for at least one of our force. It be 
came necessary 'to make some sort of 
an arrangetnent whereby we could pro
duce more results in the same length 
of time, and help being hard to get 
and very expensive, it seemed best to 
procure a press feeder of some me
chanical sort We have looked up the 
claims of the several automatic feed
ers and taken the time to see some of 
them working, and decided to pur-
chase one of the best He could find 
anywhere on tbe market today. It is 
known as the Miller Automatic Press 

astrange coincideace tbeir. birthday's I Feeder, and'call'^'by M'I^'^MW -Th^ 
« e all the same day, October ,26. | Iron Man. " I t is L.. last .thing in 

platen press feeders; is fitted np to W. J. Pickles and family, Mrs 
Sarah Kimball and Mrs, Josie Cilley,. 
from Lawrence.' were guests Sanday 
at Mescilbrooks Farm. Mn. Cilley, 
who remained for a few weeks' visit 

;.with ber danghter, was taken qnite 
î serioosly sick Sanday night hot is 
somewhat better now. 

Dance at Town Hall 

A social dance will be held at the 
Antrim town hall this week Friday 
evening, with music by Sleeper's 
Jazz Orchestra. 

001? 10 X 16 Chandler & Price Gordon 
•press (which is practically new) and 
makes'ia coifibinatidn Jor tb^ prompt 
execution of a nice grade oif commer
cial printing which cannot be excelled 
by any country office and equalled by 
but few city places. In'the installa
tion of this improved machinery we 
have had in mind the needs and de-

ever before. 

The illustration presented herewith 
gives %ome idea of the feeder attsch 
ment, although but few who- are not 
familiar with job printing presses 
could get much idea from it, A bet
ter way will be to come into our office 
when it is working and watch its per 
fectly aefeurate motions, its tireless 
and continuous attention to business, 
the way it has of producing results. 
While we as an operator are a long 
distance from being aff expert, we 
are learning the ways of the new em
ployee and will soon know all i u re
quirements in order to get the best 
results from it. We should be pleas
ed to show everyone interested in ma
chinery just how tbis new employee 
performs his work. 

There is very much more we might 
say regarding this new piece of ma
chinery, but think we have said quite 
enough to convince our^ patrons that 
we are constantly alive to the idea of 
giving them service and doing it in a 
satisfactory manner. 

g o car on the market is of more 
Ma^oraccMsib le construction than 

, **• " * ^ not only makes the 
^ long- l ived , -bu t over a period of 
tanc^saves you no inconsiderable 
•om sa time aind money. 

-4 

L 0. 0. F. IN BOSTON 

As sure as you 
are a foot high— 

• . you WiU like this Camel Turkish 
and Domestic 
blend! 

\ 

YOU never got'sucb cfearette-
^ , / ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ n t as e^meli hand 
^ A 5 T ^ ^ ^ ^ amfexpert 

^^^^^*<a>d06^km61i^d^ti'a^hi/ 

<3ompare then? puff-fef-puff with 

Caataia 

TOBACCO Cdi. 
WiDMM.eiu«(B. M, 4 ; 

m 
•^f^ 

t^ooMisr iStEWB 
t • a .r t a 

(Continued from page 1) 
ter, well known by all the members 
of oiir party as he formerly resided in 
Antrim; this was an enjoyable part 
of the program. In connection with 
the banquet our party was privileged 
to listen to speeches from the highest 
menJij the order: Grand Sire Borst 
•Grand Sire Elect Oliver. Past Grand 
Sire Pinkerton, Grand Representative 
Potter, Grand Master Reed of Massa 
chusetts, and others. The toastmaster 
was George A, Gray, who formerly 
r^tped in Bennington and took his de
grees in Waveriey lodge; he made a 
very pleasing presiding officer. 

Following the speaking by the Or 
der's leading men, an entertainer, 
Herbert A. Clark, occupied the stage 
for an hour and gave some very amus
ing character sketches, told funny 
stories and sang catchy songs, | 

The hour now had arrived when the 
guests must all depart -for their res
pective homes, and electrics conveyed 
the New Hampshire boys back to 
the North Station where tho special 
train was awaiting them. 

It bas been the Reporter's thought 
to give as good a description of the 
day s trip as spa£e would allow, and 
we wish we might say more regarding 
the manner in which our party was re
ceived and entertained by tbe mem
bers of Bethesda Lodge, We have 
tried to make it plain that our enter
tainment was the best that could be 
given withoat a single exception, and 
also It shoald be stated that every 
meojber of the party, Including* the 
^ • l i nnmber of Rebekahs, enjoyed 
themselves to the fullest extent and 
y * ^ ' « t e d yery moch all that was 
done for tbem. 

In this oonnection it might be well 
tt» state that.in addition to George A, 
Gray baving been a member of Waver
ley Lodge at one time and now of Be 
th««la, William li. Buchanan, for 
ii^rly of Antriin, ia also a member of 
? ! • «̂>dg«, aa well as George W. 
;f"f"' •** ^' ""•' Bnldab Wing,— 
o^Jj^u" r*̂ *"" * BJwnber of Bernice 
Robekah Lodge of that place. ; -An. 
otter alee thing ihat Bethesda Lodge 
did w « to send an aoto from Boston 
to Antrtm and talie Mrs.. Wing to the 
city to be^heir special goest for the 

PRICES, f . o . b . Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035 
Sedan $1665, Couplet | I 6 6 5 - ' 

The Peterboro Automobile Co., 
AGENTS, Peterboro. N, H. 

w. 
Antrim Locals 
Next Tuesday, Columbus Day, be

ing a holidsy, the Reporter office will 
be closed all day. 

Mrs, Abi Perry was called to Brad
ford Sunday to care for her daughter, 
Mrs. Young, who had received inju
ries by scalding. 

FOR SALE-^Certain amount of 
very fine Gold Coin Potatoes, $2.00 a 
bushel delivered while they last, 
artv Fred H. Colby, Antrim 

L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The i n 

HANCOCZ 

Largest Greenhouses 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

The funeral of Orlando Fogg, who 
was the oldest man in town, took place 
at the Congregational church here 
Saturday aftemoon, Rev. Prank Pear 
son officiating. There was a solo by 

[Mrs. Annie Lindsay Putnam. The 
bearers were G, W. Goodhue, Almon 
Hill. Frank Wood and E. K. Upton, 

Mr. Fogg was bom in Hancock 88 
years ago. For several years he was 
a successful farmer in Harrisville, and 
for many years one here. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy yonr 
Junk as usual. Yon know my 
methods: A Square Deal, 

NUFF SEai 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniher, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insu rance 
^j^*^.?. ̂ ?***̂ *® companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accora^r, having had many 
years of experience. 

T^ C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

A One-Funnel Cunardsp. 
The new Cunarder Scythia, accord

ing to an English newspaper. Is to 
have onlŷ  one funnel, for all her 30,-
000 tons. Time was when a liner's 
Standing waa In direct ratio with the 
number of her funnels. Four funnels 
Indicated Al rank, ^ One^ famous 
steamship was. It Is said, equipped 
wltb an unnecessary fourth funnel 
simply for appearance's sake. But 
now. It seems, the funnels are to go, 
for only one is "Veally necessarr.-
From the OuHook. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night, 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

vets. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. E. PertiDs & SOD 
Tel. 3.5-4 Antrim, N. H. 

n 

- - , , .«« w n y u e enjoyed i 
Ha pattbit̂  it fai a nihi ftn^ 

vSeals Migrate Early. 
The protective measure' adopted by 

the goverament for the beneflt of the 
seals In American waters has been en
tirely successful, as Indicated by the 
gteat number of animals se«i to be 
migrating: to the Arctic sea& The 
migration was 'three weeks earlier 
than usual, and an unusually lar^e 
number of animals were noted on tlielr 
way to the north.% 

1 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antritn Depot as follows: 
A. M, 

6.08 6.44 10.S2 
9,27 

P. M. 
12.60 2.38 

o J. *15 6.57 
Sunday: 6.80, 6.48, 10.42 a.m.; 8.49 p.m. 

- . f i^* . ! ' ? Bxpress Office 16 minutes 
seller than departure of train. 
I. lifi^f'w **" 'wpMsengers If word 
Is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early morning train 

i 

New Scrap Surtsd. 
Wife (on rtUny holiday)—Johb, let^ 

go somewhere. r»e b^en shut up In 
the bonae all day. 

Hub—tou menn shut la, my dear. 
Ton can't truthfully say you were abut 
np^Besten rinuacrtpfc 

I Have a Full Line. 

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, f i;c. 
Compare My Prices \ Jth Any 
t And AU Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Aa&im, N. H, 

E. D. PntDaffl & SOD. 
ANTMM, n. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

• Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I shonld 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChiDdres 

in Use For 0vei*30 Years 
Always bsaia " 

the 
et 

'^^^ 
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The New Hampshire ^ate' Fire
men's a8eociatk>n at Its 23)R1 annual 
convention held In Parish luUl, Con
cord, elected Fred Ml Dodge' of Pea-
nacook, president. 

At the' annual conclave <^ tbe 
Orand Conimandwy, Knlj^ta Tem-' 
plar, of ihe state of New.Hampeiiire 
h;^L In Concord.,. Jobn Qmball 
Mies', at Porstmobtbi was elected 
(Scjuid Commander. * 

'Take Up Revlsioii.of .Sunday Latwa 
' Tbe ounmlttee ^^qpoimted by Gover
nor John H. Baieeti-under tbe pro-
TUdons of a. efeatote ot the last legls-
latnre to repwt to -the next Genentf 
court on tbe revielon dt the Snadaar' 
laws, met at tbe Bagle botd. Conooi^. 

Thei •meeting wae called by Princi
pal Mwls Perry of PhiUip's Exeter 
academy. Tber. Samnef S. Drury, D. 
D , rector of S t Paul's school 
elected chairman of tbe committee. 

. A one-ton block of garble fell fiit 
^e:top of the Manchester bank build
ing,- naj-rowly missing several pedes, 
trians. The block was. being adjust, 
ed^to form the ornamental,coiring on 
the butldisg, when the fastening part
ed.' • • : . ; , -

The triple play made by the Man
chester iKrfice m capturing ,uldoz4o 
Hamel, Arthur' Leisae^, and Bruno 
iBeauUeu, for violation ot the liquor 

' laws,'resulted in the men being found 
gultt7 Ttae -lone quest ot "moonsbine" 
whicb the tbree men biaadled cansed 
ttaem to pay $86.64 in fines. 

H. E.. Cutler, ot Keener was 
elected state vice-president for New 
Hampshire at. the twenty-second an
nual convention held tn Springfleld, 
Mass., of the New England Photo
graphers' Association. He will suc
ceed Ira F. Lindsey of Mancbeater. 

Armed Masketi Thugs F̂ lee As Peroe 
Swears At .Them 

George Peroe reported to the Som
ersworth poUc3 tba;t two masked men. 
each armed wHb a revolver, attempt
ed to hold him up as he stepped into 
the baUway from his apartment. Botb 
covered him witb their guns and or
dered "Hands up." Instead, he swore 
at tbem. and darted back iat)ct.tai8 room 
to gert his revolver, and started, on a 
ikot pursuit. The men ran down tbe 
stairs and disappeared. , 

their own' bCbles ratber thm Csedfnc 
tbem from tbe bottleT 'Wbat are yoe 
doing to-tarine eboeX tbe eHmliiaMOB 
of tobercoiosis eatOe; <fr even t o r e 
qnlre tbe pastebriatlon et mIDtr* 

; Awevta MltdieD. a v A ^ a o w v 
.VorteOMt/th man, who bas been saffer 
ing .from nerrqes Cmndble. was le i -
caaed from the nscataoas br Best 
Blake, an employe et the Standard Oi: 
oatapaay, atter be bad plonged iato 
tbe stream from a dock off Water at. 
Blalie eaw bis art end port out in a 
boat in time to save 

May Seek To Hold Up, Manehester 
Contract 

InJuaction proceedings againat tbe 
citT'ot Msmcbester "being allowed-to 
«Btart work on tbe three new sdiool 
buildinigs on the grounds tbat tbe cos-
tracts wtaich call for expenditures of 
nearly (2,000.000 were illegally award
ed, are likely to be started by tbe 
George Dose E^ngineering Company of 
New York as the result of the Mayor 
signing tbe contract' for the super
structures awarded to tbe L P. Wood
bury Company of Boston. . ' 

Public Works HeadQaits 
Chairman Arthur L. Franks'^ol the 

Manchester board uf public -works, re^ 
signed wben he failed to briBg^dx)ut 
an 4mlcable understanding .̂betw'eien' 
his departmeirt and the administra-
tion;,h'^aded by Mayor Moise '^fbrrette. 

'Fines 15 Liquor Law Violators $300 
. Twenty-two ofPendere faced Judge 

Perldns In Manchester police cohitt'j 
In .the l>lgs'09t police docket sluj^ pt&-
bib'illoh becsShe effective. 7 Fifteen 
cf those aarraighed w<ere liquor law 
-violators, and paid finers amounting to 
300. 

Trucks Break Bridge, Keene Brings 
Suit 

Twelve stringers in the bridge on 
Island street, over the Ashuelot river, 
Keene, were broken and the bridge 
stTained by two New York trucks 
owned by the Triborousb Auto Service 
corni>any. Svit tor $1,000 damages haa 
been brought by Solicitor Joseph 
Madden. 

; "E. E. Reed" Consistent Winner 
The traipshooting championship of 

New Hampshire has been won year in 
and year out for about a score ot years 
hy B. B. Reed. This gives you an 
Idea that the New Hampshire cham
pionship ie a. mono^ly on the part ot 
E E. Reed. It is a monopoly on the 
•part of two men, brothers, wtth the 
same iiritials. 

Darfniouth Night At Hanover Set 
Por Oct. 16 

;• Secretary Eugene F. Clark of Dart-
Qioutb College anoounces tbat* Fri
day .evening, Oct. 15, will be celebrat
ed-as Dartmoutb night He will di-
rect^^arraagemehts. 

^ e exercises will be held in a 
lailge 'tent on the campus. The reor
ganized Dartmoath band will play, 
and the cuatomary parade around tbe 

Trwau 
BWkigJeta atjr * a t 

land aniaial that eaa 
et Vm cent. 

is tte 

New IMeantng of "liitrigHSs,* 
The latest verbal Importatloa fkoni 

Frabce that I bave tiad'ocdulMi td irê  
mnrk is no more than Ofe conferTing 
of a new meaning npoa,an. oid -word. 
In English n o Intrigoe" bas always 
meant to plot sorreptltioii^y, wbereas 
In Froicb it was always osed (by ex
tension) to Indicate the state of IMH-
zled doubt In. wbldi we may find oar-
selves when webave reason to suspect 
a stirrep^tiouis plot; . aitd tbis 
ondary French meaning Is now 

>tng over into Kn^UOt, so tbat we msy 
read in ttae I l^t stories tbat nm 

'through our magairfnes, "lAe Intrigued 
me," meaning tbat she puzzled me, and 
not meaning tbat sbe involved me la 
an Intrigue. This, Gallic secondary 
meaning will probably force Itself Into 
our "yielding Anglo-Saxon, and we shall 
hare hereafter the 'privilege of em
ploying "to intrigue" In either of two 
difTeront Intents. I doubt If this win 
be to tbe profit of the language; but 
protest Is idle, since tlie fate of a nov-

dutdrea. Ralph aadNiaa. visitad \ 
hex meHtrr reeently. 

Mr. sod Mxs Oscar 'BOI and sea. 
et BiUabeio., haife beea eiaiaagat W. 
F. Kaarti's. 

Bstrict Cullim aad wrffccrlnveni 
tiUBCdgto Lesjnctsa. after a ! « • 
weeks'vaeatiea at G. F. ftasfc'a. 

Aa satoBsobile partj of frienis Crsas 
F^aneeatowB and Meat Vctaaa visited 
at B. W. Bamar's rcceatly. 

SS Moving FlctoTesI 

at&OOe'i 

QtL^ 

FearlcM," Serial. Okayter € 

NORTH BRAKCH 
Ufa. Carrie Badley is visHias Misa 

C BL ICei.ua. 

BOTB. SMdiT. Oft. 8.' to Mr. and 

doiinitoiiies will precede tbe speaking. 
1S|S' Daj^outta-Holy Croes football . 
j ^ n e wai-be played Oct. 16, affording j eity alwnys depen<ls upon Its niymate 
the alumni an opportunity to see \ usefulness.—Brnnder Matthews In 
Coach Spear's charge^ • In action on 
tbe home field. 

Jail Man Who Accused Rich 
Bdward C. Boynton, a selectman Of 

the town of JafCrey, was arrested and 
lodged in Jail in conneotion witb tbe 
suit for $10,000. damage brought by 
Charles U Rkfa on the allegation tbat 
the selectman at various times said 
that "Rich kiUed Dr. WiHiaan K. 
Dean." or tbat "if he did not do it, he 

"1 knows wbo did." •, 
Boynton wee reeased <» bail. Or. 

Dean wa? killed on Aug. 13,1918, abd 
the idwitity of hia mnrderer sOa re
mains a mystery. The writ is re
turnable st the civil seeslon ot tba 
coort <tbat opens on Oct. 19. 

100 Men fOr Oross answer Call 
Country. 

Over 100 men have answered tbe 
call for candidates for tbe ^rsitylco|^,er-omam*rntsr 

Long Missing Boy of. 13 Returns Home' 
Raymond Spencer. 13, on Ws arrival 

jn Aleandria, N. H.. said he had been 
wandering wltbout knowledge of hia 
whereaboiTts. since he left his home 
at Anson. Me.. In August. Wben he 
ran away he took tola bicycle and bad 
only 5 cpnts in Ms pocket The boy 
did not explain how he had been sub
sisting He said his parents moved 
from Roxbury, Mass., to Maine five 
months ago. 

Figures Show Record (*revvth 
Registration of sttidents though not 

yet completed at New Hampshire col
lege, shows all previptta records for 
enrollment surpassed.' The total will 
yet be hicreaeed because many of 
those In the agricTHtoral department 
havfe not yet returned and will not 
until heavy trost ends the growing 
season. 

Tbe total ©nronment is over 823 
with a freshmen class of 349, thirty 
more than at this time a year ago. 
In all previous ydao-s, the registration 
at the opening of the second and 
third terms has added to tho total so 
that this year the flnal total will In 
elll probaMlIt.y pa:is the 850 mark and 
perhaps reach 900. 

and. freshmen-cross conntryteams of 
Daitmouth College, aad are working 
out daily under the direction of Coach 
H, C. Av«ry. A long, difficult schedule 
has been arranged for tiie team in
cluding at least two occasions where 
tbe stiffest competition in the ea^t 
may be expected; these are the meets 
at Syracuse and tbe IntercoUegiates 
at New Haven. 

The availability ot several good men 
•from last year's frestam«n squad, 
ooupled with the return of maay vet
erans of the 1919 team gives Coach 
Avery a nucleus around wblch to 
t«lld tWs year's combination, iand it 
is expected that a much improved 
blowing win be made over last year's 
record. 

Many Hunting LJcenses Issued 
TWrty-seven bimdred licenses to 

hunt wild Rame and game hlrde have 
b<>«»n Issueri this year In Mancherster, 
more than 20 wonten have taken out 
licpnses. 

With the exception of deer, all wild 
game found In New HampsMre, on 
which there is an open season, may 
be klllfyl. This meane that the sports
men of the state, and others outride 
of K. hoMtng a license to hunt, may 
go bravely forth with "dog and gun 
to scnk raccoon, fox. rabWt. ruffed 
.grow:.'>. woodcock and quail. I^ere 
'1ft a ^•lg llmtt on each specleji of flve 
In on-' day. and a total of not more 
than fil nifTfid grouse and 25 wood-
cork In an opf»n season. The Uniit 
on hares and rabhite is flve In one i 
riay. Rabbits may be -MM In the open 

,̂»a8on. frgm-Oct. 1 to Maix* 1. , 
NO opon season exists on pheasants, 

upl.ind plover and wood duck. Grey 
squirr^e are protected until Oet 1, 
1921. 

Health Fight In Schools First—Attack 
Tuberculosis in the Susceptible 

Stages, Says Dr. C. H. Keene 
Dr. Cbaries H. Keene of Boston, 

speaking at tbe opening session in 
Manchester of the New Bngland Tu-
berculosle Oonference, argued that 
tuberculosis must be attacked tbrougb 
the schools and tbat school physicians 
should be paid more money, that there 
mAy be secured better men wbo will 
be more Intocested professionally. He 
said tbat jAysical examtnattons shonld 
be griven scbooi children annually and 
that such examinations should include 
Janitors and teachem. 

Noted physicians of New England 
gathered to attend the conference, 
wblcb heW a two-day session. Dr. 
Charles Duncan of Concord, N. H., ot 
tbe State Board ot Health, president 
of tlie conference, opened the meet
ing. 

"Experts tn tuberculosis tell us 
Uiat tbe disease Is usually acquired 
In childhood," saM Dr. Keene, who 
represents the New England division 
nt thil, Americjm Red _CiaaB»—'-Thev 

Harper's Magazine. 

LONG PUZZLE TO SCIENTISTS 

Strange Work Left by Mound Builders 
Never'Has Had Anything Uke 

Satisfactory Explanation. 

The Serpent . Effigy mound, near 
Chillicotlie, Ohio, tbe strangest eartb-
work left by tbe Mound Builders, Is 
one of tlie meat striking and puzzling 
creatlonis that Is to be fonnd In the 
Scioto River valley. Over an, tbe 
moimd Is more than 1,300 feet long, 
and d^icts a serpent of several con
volutions. Jaws extended, and an oval 
within tbe grasp of the huge Jaws. The 
groundwork Is from two to four feet 
In height, and from three or fotw *nother column, 
i*) feet in thickness. Within fbe oval, 
beyond the extraded Jaws, arcbeolo-
gists bave found an ^tar.o£^oaes8sd 

,^:.l 
fori 

Lewis Ki^Cht 
faarles had 

i Ma 
IL- Lawi 
[yeiyM. 

nit q n t e as vei l , 
bad ep^L 

is visitiac' Miss K. 
is StiH 

Miss Ftesaee Chatter 
inK visitar S^^teiiej. 

MisaAIic 
psFlj! of uicnds 
Cor ttaewedksm 

MssL>. L : 
ed a Criend fzom 
eral di^s this weeic. 

Wanen Wbedcr, aceompaaied by, 
Charles Abbott n d E t M Bcown, atr' Mrs. Joe Fqrtcr« af Biapklya. N. 
tended Bepkiatoa Faiir Wednesday. | T . is viMtaie her sea, BaiiTNsaiae. 

Mr. aad Mw. W. B.. SimoBdB'aad ' '^ * * ' ' * -
Mr and Mrs. A. L GBsua^bam wcs« . Mr s td Mrs. John KaMsles wese 

with Mr. aad t t e . Bobert Kjoawlca 
gvEr ibe: wedc cad. 

Ed̂  Sid Bsfiy Sawder have been 
visitinr thnr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerciae Sawyer, for a wedc^ 

Mr.' aad^MfSL Myhaver and S M . 
George, •stascd dvwa beea Petesboto 
on Wedtaeadqr and called oa Xncads in 
tOWD.-

Mr. aad Mn. Gsarles Banbam. 

at BopkiBtoa Flai^ anfcinc tbe t r ^ 
tiy aatsL 

Mr. aad Mis. James tUtgen. of 
East Dedbsm.'Msas.. are stappti« at 
the George Eogcrs place foe a few 
d^^s on boamcss. 

H I S . Looise BIsbap is iq town to 
attend tbe shaoal Bsrvest Sapp« and 
Fair of tbe Ladies' Circle, snd stop
ping witb Mrs. Taft. 

Oct. 12. in the evening, is the land Mr. sod Mis Allan Gerratd. wit=: 
time; tbe chapel, at North Braxfa.iBezt Bolt as eh-asffeor. motored ttr 
the place.. What is it? Come aad 
find oot. All are weleome. 

Mn. Boldah Wmg'and Mis. Edith 
Bicbardaon were in Boatoa the past 
week, attendnig the meeting of tfae 
Sovereign Grand L o t ^ heM there. 

. Mr. and Mts. Oscar Boot eatectaia-
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cate at dinner 
Sond^b Sept. 26, it beii« tfae aani-
versary of the marriage of Mr. and 
MIS. Gate. 

Fr id^ nomiiV. Oct. 1, tfae town 
was shocked to hear of the iissilng to 
tbe Great Beyood Sept. 30 of both 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. Jackaon Bennett, of 
Manchester: Mr. Bennett preceding 
Mrs. Bennett by a few hoois. Aawte 
1eUii^'«Kb&twni be fooad in aa-

WonuaL'sXliikJfectia^ 

An old Indian fighter wbo died- In 
the 'West several years ago, nearly 
100 yenrs old, declared he had heard 
a story in his yoUnger days of a tribe 
of strange Indians in the Scioto val
ley who each year held a fall fiestlval 

Tbe Woman's Clnb held their first 
meeting of the year in tlte town ball 
Taesday afternoon, witb thirty five 
members present. 

Foiiowing the business meeting Hrs. 
I. G. Bsnseom. from Orange. Nes 

Btrfyoke. Ma». . far the week end.-

MocriS Wilson, tbe second son oi 
Wilsan. was nsn into fcy sc 

aoto drisoi try Bay Locke, of AnUlai. 
aad his arm was bcokea. It was pore-
Jy an seeidsnt. bot too bed forthe lit
tle fellow.* 

Tbe S. of y . Auxiliary beld iheii 
Inspeetioa on MoDdsy evening. Mis 
Enola Leiefatpa being t b ; inspeetiig 
officer. VisiUKs were present fran: 
Jaffrey and Biilsboio, and lefreafa-

served. 

Mn. Elizabeth A. Bobertson. 01 
Antrim, known to many of oor peopl-
oere, where ahe fonnerly resided, bsi 
woa ber suit for daaiagea agaiost tlu 
town of Bilbboctt. It was the thiie 
trial since the sait wss entered tata 
yeare ago. The veiffiet was forj^TW). 
Mrfc gBfaaftaatrrfagaaioTiave bear 

BogXpftntiiand Children. 

IliMlieb^ Know That 
fienuine Castoria 
•ilw&ja 

Beais the 

and gave a great powwow on a snake's • Jersey, gave a very deligbtfal talk 
back. He said he never could under
stand the meaning of the story tmtil 

.later in life wben he heard of the 
Mound Builders. His recollection of 
the story, had It been given to stu
dents of the mounds, mlght^ave served 
to givef them new theories on which 
to base their research work. He said 
the strange race were supposed to sac
rifice a certain number of children 
born under the first full moon of 
spring. For this the Mound Builders 
might bave nsed tbe stone altar wbicb 
has been found. 

Japanese Arts Being Forgotten. 
A Japanese contributor to the Japan 

Advertiser has tbe following note on 
the forgotten arts of his conntry: "AH 
the polite arts and accomplishments 
ore In a bad way. How many middle 
school boys of today know how to 
drink tea In the forms of the tea cere-
mony? Flower arrangement Is being 
fast forgotten, Versificatioa, which 
once was one of the commonest ac-
qntrments of youths. Is a hopeless myS' 
tery to the people of Talsho, The 
word politeness Is not to be tound In 
their lexicon. When st home they 
read cheap story magarines, and when 
going out tbey ptit themselves at the 
tender mercleis of Jammed trnmcars. 
So they wsx ever more dwarfed and 
penguin-footed, both physically and 
mentally. And the love of nature, of 
art and poetry, which was saeh a dis
tinguished chnracteristic of the Toma-
to rnce is being quickly replaced by tbe 
luve of money and accumulation." 

about Student Govemmoit, what it is. 
and wbst it is sccomplisbing, more 
particularly in Ibe SCIMOIS in Newark, 
N. J. 

The report of tbe membenhip com
mittee of thirty-two new membeis 
was very encouraging. Tbis l«ings 
the Clnb nearly to tbe limited 
hundred members. Otber Isdies wbo 
are desirous of joining will need to do 
so at- once; otherwise their 
will bsve to be on tbe waiting list. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circnlation and inflaenci 
in the commonity. Every bosi
ness man who seeks to enlaxige hie 
trade, reeognizea the faet that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertisinf 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newBp^>et 
that brings the largest net pr^! 
to the'advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

severeiy iajoied while drivii^ oot of 
tbe premises of Jndge Bolmsn. tbe 
town having eut down tbe grade of tbf 
street, leaving an 18 ineb drop. 

The Grai^e Fair was well attendeo 
and the exhibits, t h o o ^ not great Ic 
4{aantity, eextainly west over tiie top 
in qaality. There was about every
thing in the v^etable line, feoai po
tatoes to peannts. Tbe canned goods 
certainly looked good enoogh to eat, 
and tbe flowen were beautiful, espe
cially tfae dahlias. These were many 
beantifnl pieces ef hand work in lace, 
filet crochet and embnidesy. The ap
rons aad food were soon di^Msed of. 
In tfae e*eaii« the pis?, "Anita's 
Trial" was girea, with Doris Wilson 
as Anita. The part Iras ezi 
I7 w ^ tdcea. as w e n aB O e 
MIS. Pippin's danee desenred the 
core it goC A dsiw e dosed the eteU' 
ing's 

Cax«af 

We 
tioa to oar netghbocs snd trieade fee 
their iasay acts of kindneas to as apd 
to onr desr one daring his 
FSrtieaiarly wc wish to tlmdc 
wbo aided thnai^ tbe night, the Odd 
Felkms. bearcn o d singess. also fer 
tbe besntifial floirets aad words oC 
sympstby. 

Mia. EL L Dodie 
J. R. Ashtaa . 

Mi^aadMBLEkaestCDle 

Bins', Dance Toeters, and Poster Print-
mg of every kind and size at right 
prices at this bffice. Wc deliver them at' 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. * 

Xotice of every. Ball or-Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice aioue is worth more 
than the cost of tbe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attc-ntion Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRLM. N, H 

Ciiildren Ory 
FOR FLETCIETS 

OASTORIA 

A nwst egscUwreBiedy" for tiie reHcf of aiHthsui 
aad hay fie««r. Tlie boMlig tamei from bi^a- -
ing heibs ttffieves'tiie efiokini^. sensation by 
draring. tfae afrpass^ies smd soothing tbe irri^ 
ifta memteaaea. In'sse for more tfaata 40-

Two sizes" 2Sc aiid-$1.00.r • r"'-

tTm^ iiabr eamatt meth yta ariof Sntt frtm 

RstOnv IE LyMnCe. bc^ Baffals, R.T. 

Claremont Faces Big lee Shortage 
POT the flrst time in history the 

town of Claremont is facing an Ice 
shortage. Iii fttot, not a pound of Ice 
in town is now available. 

AHan Paddock, manager ot the 
'CQaremoBt tee oompany, atbtlbote^ 
tbe'shortage to several reasons, the. 
Ipoor honsini^ waate b^ tbe help, be-
^ e e 30 per cent more ice which has 
tyeea used at wbolestie aad at least 
10 per-oent mone osed by 

THE 
CLANCY 

KIDS 
Tlu» Lltde Girl Dida't tOt* 

Tionaie's "Dip** 
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